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AWestern blot on
the HIV landscape

on the lst of August, Neviue Hodgkinson, Scicnce correspondent of
lbe Sund.aX rimas reported on a rec€nt Austrelian study, the lirst of
its kind, by a team of scientists which casts serioas doubt on the
accuracy of the HMest. The study, which had originally been
published in Ure respected science journal Bio Techttologr is ol
immens€ importance to people diagnosed HIV positive because it
highlights the fsct that many diseases, other than &ntibodies to the
HI virus, csn cause p€ople to produce a fatse positive result.

The study focused on the accuracy of both tests used to identify HIV
artibodies, t]rc westem blot and ELISA, and found both capable of delivering
posihve results bv falselv identifying antibodies to other diseases such as
common warts, multiple sdercsis and tubemrlosis as antibodies to HIV. Even
malnuhition or the flu vaccination and the use of iniected or oral r€cxeational
drugs can cause false positives.

To underline the point, a so€ening done i]r Russia using ELISA tumed up
30,000 false positives which was subsequentlv rcduced to 66 using Weetem
blot, rphne in the United States a shrdy amor€ militar-v applicanis pmduced
6,000 positive individuals using Westem blot - all of whou sLrbsequentllr
test€d negative using ELISA.

In the game isgue of the Sunclax Times, Brian Deer wrDt€ a brilliant
expos6 of Wellcome's attempt to cj'lrically ovefthrow the results of the
Concorde tdal with the publication of a rrisleadins report that appeeed to
show AZT was effective in AIDS prcvention.

Cover:age of the Australian reseaich in the British and the world's gay
prcss has been, to say the least, abysmal if not downdsht criminal. In a
dassic case of'shoot the messengel Capial G1LJ on August 6th published a
piece by a near h'€teric€l Keith Alcom in his lrutant mlumn and entitled 'The
Sazday ?lmes is wmng to slat€ HMests' in rhich he attaclrcd the SundaJ
?;mes for rcporting the rcsearch in t}e fi.rst place (alf,hough they were only
rcporting what Bio TehrcIogx had already published) and defendnB in no
uncertain t€r:nls the emcacy ofthe t€sting procedu€ here in the U K

Amazingly he made no reference to the Russian or ABerican studies
reported in the Sundoy Tines atncle \yhich demonshated the inacflrracf,' of
the t€st but went on to say in a closing statement: "The Sunday Trmes
prcdictably int€rprct€d this siory as yet morc evidence that HMoes not
cause AIDS," when in fact a1l the Surday Times did was to quote Eleni
EloepulouE, a biophysicist at the Royal Pefth Hospital and one of the authors
of the study rpho had said: "Il1ere is no proof that people tabelled as
Hlvpositive ;r€ tufect€d with such a rctrovir-us. We should reaily question the
mle of 'HIv in the causation ofAIDS."

The implications of such a statement are irsidious to say the least ln fact it
was not the Suad@f Times qhi.b demolished the validity of HIv testiDg, it waB

contilued on page 2
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the Australian research team. but
most disturbins is his suggeBtioD tlat
my debate arcLnd the vatiditY of HIv
tesiinc (atrd one car a8suDe, aDY

debaG about anythitrg that
challenqes the Hlv theory) would be
d€stru.tive. Destructive to who or
whai, K€ith omitt€d to 3aY

ln tbe s6me isdte of CaPrtol Gor
the certrc pages were devoted to a
defen.e of the merits ol AzT bY
Phvlida Broen. a Benior reporter for
Ne; ScreDtist ADusin(ly subtitied,
'Cd tal Goi leadill. the AzT debat€'
rt read like Dothing more thaD a
Drcmotion for Wellcome ard AZl' Phvttida clarmed. 'MT works bY
bldki;g the actiotr of a vit'l ProteD
in HIV called reverse trans.'iptase
which is fa.tually an untrue
stat€ment- AZT is a.tually a random
DNA chain te.minator which destroy!
cells in th€ bodv rtrd will continue to
do eo for s. to;g as it is taken She
thetr went on to state that the latest
Dicture of AZT is . far crY fiom the
;atEme views of a sEall nironty of
clitica such as John Lauritsen (see

IMPRINT, PaEe 12, wbo have long
claimed tbat MT is poiEon bY

' Uuct to the ctedrt of the
editorshiD of CdDifdi Gdt, both the
receDt actins editor, Grahan
M.K.'row end the currcnt editor,
GiIIiar RoeerBon, bave iD recent
-.ete oulhehed a serreB of
charkne e articles bv JodY wells, the
.tirtcrb; oi Continuum taDd editor of
this maEazire) and oDened up debat€
nrb f ti. hncitv of rn€dications like
AZT, the is.ue; surroundirg lors'
term Eurvival ard the politics ofAIDS

Newille Hod€kinsou and tI€ editor
of th€ Sun&v "ftnes, Andr€e Neit,
coDtinue to challeDs€ the est'b'
li.bsent view of nW aad AIDS.

Althoueh tbe newsPaPer i!
f.eouatJv accused of beinq a 'right
wins orsin of the establisbment and
seriiusE aotigay' bY th€ 'AIDS
elite', history will doubtless r€co'd
that itB chall€Dcs of the 'balloeed
theory paintul tho'rgh it dav be for
some, has encouraeed EanY P@Ple to
question so much that wa€ simply
tsk€D for saDt€d.
Rachel Armstrong
See centrc poAes for dceryts from Ie
a poeitive Vfestern blot Proof of
EMnfection?

Apolory..
We aDolocise to all ont r€ad€rs

""a dirls&iLb"n for the delaY in
pullishing this issue of the mag-
azine. It was due to a comPuter
omblen which haa now been
Lsolved and we can only thanl<

),ou for your Patience.

atCh Jodv wetts

Advice to tle Boyz
Bovz Dd Matthew ltetben . E -olvio a -addcuesooo about @f.@- o Lle o'sdopD&r
ofi\lDs, wa. givo sbar drll u.iy eo oom m Lb" turon o ca:cLl.Ee'5cr'i'€iouds
idhDMDrcmisie aBed eve

flelbe;, Fridn; in a banq lhst cM oolv be d*cibed ai dr.@bt:- --_:':t
erplaiDed to ;iB Fad;n th6i 'only HIv infection cs cdu€ AIDS' sld t}!r e '= 

=f,:dr,.t.ru indtrde aee and infetroE '
H" thawat'on to sav tbar Al Ds coltld Dor be qac'rbal^'d bv et otle lac1r ':jte'

nents bave ben ilone on rioDkeF _ yealr I reatlv hate the idea too- Monl<eF do !d EE C :i
ther'F iDfected wit! H lV. But ti.y ba"e 'bd oq sFoal viro cslled Sn qhich €ll* u
nln:cs rith imue .wd bre6-kiowo. krv mucb like N DS Tbe* Eobkevs m Do! tuvi!3
E late d@i@ Lhe njsht avbv snd ee beibs'"d BeU & Lb* s boF6$n tt LbiDk th6t urtllDg
aL wag noo-odlt. ri. se'.!ng lhpm $c! - HP odrs to Deorid thst chiDpaue' 99 pse't
lenelicalv idenacal I o ;a o do nol d"velo! Al DS qbd delibcratelv itfnl ed Fith H I v 7 rpJ
3o r "t"i up lare a*"i"s lhe Dgbl adt e'$tr or use r"tr.ti@at 
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nutliEob-be;ouF rbey re b;ug "xtlon"d 6r Lhet P,r* Porurd s rt is baldlv surPrieDg tn8t
. $s hrh t .IeveloEd AIDS.' Helb"rt sllpa*s ro be basir€ bis shd" on th" Vadouver study stitled 'Hry ca@8

aIDs bv Kdin i: P C.db bul oDitted io n dtioo the salient Df<mstid I hF studv r*aled:
8a% ofr;opb who develoled AIDS t@k MT.

It s s'Dite HelbFrt 6ul Eore esoeotlJ BoJ: csi lale a mor' .FgPoDible allirude to th'
b"€ltb of y;Dc c.y ne! Tte- is amP e 'vids.e 'haFo_lac@rs 

liLF Faeariobal drus!'

""mti." i"a Ui.itit a, 
"ElE 

ijEDc sppression '6ee pac'B I2 dd I3r ed tbe suppo*d
lrk betF@ HIV ;d Al Ds b.s oevd b€ clioicallv lroved

Y€d! we at C@tilum haie tbe idea ol erlerimentation on monlevs t@ lut we'€ quallv

app.Ie<l at the idea of ph@aceutics.I e4dim;tatioo on gav serr ry d.rg ues !d leople

Making an Ash oflt
--------------- D" Stelhe! ABh of Edlidg Hospitsl3 Paa€u Suit€. Eitinc id thei

".*"Uit* 
p-r"u^"...c.t it?, iast €u_ i€? no? OK fo4et il, .aid

"There cobtiDue to be a o@be. of 6riictes id the Pre36' ald
@asiona.Uy oD a s@sariorElit€d TV lrog:@e csued 'DEPat n.3"
susgesthg tbat AJDS is cauEed by dde!, AZT, 6rd dtisisl habits
AD;;t eo; beils i$ tins, r '5.;ople!€ly qdDc 6m a ddsdudv
;sl€adiE idea Fof.6e. Dlesbers &oD Lbe US A E bNE' fu@
ro iofmo-ur oo the baas olpublcjry ofhis iI fo@ded r!€rv Mrt I
M,€6t vru Feat brs ideas mrb rhe oolapr tlpy de.de '-'rrriJ 

is lu* mtler e:mplP or th€ Eedic6l ra'dtls plov orcaltjlg
Peter Duesiele os bosev-n; D Lbe vaib ltoP tb.t atieltioo f,ill bP

dist'acted aF; 6om-tire El"wbs ox&bd of sosb.i6 aod Dedi.s
aRrud rhe edid nho du.stid !!e lD! betw@ EIV dd AIDS

Il s{'ds sucd s Piry vb.b dociors slo sbould b€ oPdlv

-al, 
eE oD behaf ol thei! patidis cb@* i$read to attdpt to belittle ud

Pa.i.uhjDlelf wo!.ld Do doubt wdeErud the Fttv abue th6! P@ple tike Duesbelg v
othqs witb . @tlary vieFFlbr F woot to sx$d ss he bjEs€lf wa! tlre rucet ofs stullar
reacti@ sh6 he p&loed bis tlFry ofvacciMtion little ov* a ceturv ae!

It **" *i',til* u* ttt"r i; tbe l.ttq bsu of tbe t'dtieth cdtulv md of Bedr'iDe

"ra 
*i"o* 

"tJUa 
* 

"tt"-pting 
to trm Pasteu ! l-bsrv vhicb has b€ aNpled for e loos

as *ietifc fact. @ ii. h€ad
And wbat i! thal f6d? Simply this: de uF bDe bodv bas Prcdu'd antrb'dies ro e

msei@ be iL a vidc d bacrf,n;it h6t dooe ehst Datue irt'lded il to do ProFct rhP bodt

AoE tlre dieae. Patt€u mult !e tDning in hi. eraE

Panorands NarrowView
Td M.l@ld Fdtrg in Pa@rcu d d tbP ainuprcvs belief *Dr E rV could be tr@itted
i.i,iiii"ttl 

'iL"" 
6 ' "atient. 

qsted the D; Daqd As cldv BeEcrs c'* a! prgofr

Jii--g t-h.i e.'€J. ai ol AIDS ;. r diFct renlt oI ber colt6a F it! Acd Fbo al$ died

ofAIDS.-_ _--fr.t p"-""-o 
"ho"e 

rct to mdtiotr was the reeseh done bv BoD,ld DeFav of Flori'la
State UdveBity vbicb .bauenged Lhe CDC. edlis leFmb dppo.'dlv Prcvilg lbat the

@Etic batdai Estched the virug Fa@d to Acd and slso foEd E BergeliB Deli'al 6le
iou"a ia*ti""r g-"ti" -"t"nal iD mey pePle ir suth Fldida qbo @d Do €Dtdd sitb A@
Bdzali. d $e Av€ olbs id..ted p8tidts-- "t;;;";; 

"b";;t 
to narioo tbe c@tos orlbe lsst lens evd nide bv B€rgdiB

o'" tm o*aaaob of whrcb read 1 b've lived ro se nv han lall out ov bodv lose ovd 40

Doud!, iust;.;D Dy s:deB Iw lived to eo tltoucb bsuee ed vmi!:!s oDtilual Djght

trelr! clbni. Gv4of 103.1O4 tlt tddLsosaveved
-I haw lived LbFu€b t!. lortuou *r tbet Ffested mv fa'. sd becl< brcught oo by

AZI r heve odrd tri;g t*icF seektv to llvlidj for ttrJR boDt}! oDlv to iftiv' Pai!tuj lv
inietidr. I ve had blood- ad$tusioE, I re had boDe mdoe b'oPsv I ded bv bean oul li'oE
tti.! bair' Ad biEleu dred &oD AJD6 fouribs AZT ttrrapv aB did bi! 6ve olbd pabelt3

' Wb,LeE Po@End s egdd, qss. apslt FoD sbeer s@6rioDah@ E mt cle* ude'6 it
sag to ingtili 1seeess fe; ndo nili;s of vieees 'Ibe truth of tle @atts is that th@ i!
not ooe lrcvo cae uyei* ol a healtb workd Passing HIv ob to a latidt



Continuum Exclusive

"Shouting My Mouth off Again"
'The rimBt thing is Setting up ewery norning, krowing you,E goirg to go tbrough the day never

feeling quit€ *EI." Tbis wlas how Bob explaincd his feelings about his health aft€; going onto AZT.

A.lthough he had been HIV poBitive
since appmximately 1983 as a rsult
of rcceivjng coataminated Factor 8 to
beat his haemoplilia, he really only
had minor health problems swelling
of l)'nph glands being the one we
actually noticed - the rest appar€ntly
obvious ftom faling T-cell counts, etc.
None of these
things bothered
ug much. He
continued to
work as a civil
Bervant, I as a
deputy head
teacher, ald we
buaied ourselvee
nrruring a home
arrd brnrging up
our young 8on
and Bob's two
sons from a
previous
mariage,

Neareat clifr
It tu easy to

look back and
see, with the
evidence of
photographs ard videos, tiat
from the eoment Bob begEn
to take AZT, his conilition
deteiorated steadily, but at
the tiDe we put any
unavoidable pmblems dovn
to t]Ie ineYitable prcgression
of the digease. When people
asked how we coped, it
sounded trivial to explain
tlEt, just like ev€ryone else,
we worked, paid the
mortgage, ate slept ald so on
- but what elae do you do?
I1re ody thir€ in rctroepect, I
would do differently is to
tlmw all tfie AZT oII the
nearest diff, for I firdly
believe that if he had not bken it,
Bob would have lived much longer
and may not ]Iave died of AIDS at
all, arrd would not have suJfered in
the way he did- He was irritially on

1200mg of AZT a day and eulfered
from nausea, volniting, tiredness,
sinus problems, anorexic slmptoms,
muscle wastage and pain,weight loss
etc. (Yes, I knol,f youve heard it aI
befor€, but please show it to someone
who haBn't!)

Tortured
When he died, in
February, 1991, Bob
weighed about six
stone, was irationa.l,
confused, rambling,
iacontinent, blue and
hardly able to blea-
tlrc. Hi6 death cert-
ilicate m€ntions his
haemophilia, IIIV in-

drapel ofrest, a helpftl friend remarked
that he looked peacetul - I disaSree. He
looked in d€ath as he had dole fo! the
last 18 months of hi! lfe - tortued; snd

Because of AZT
I liv€d with what I believe t,o b€

evidence of AzTs toxicity, aloDg lfith my
family, and I cortiiue to live with the
com€quences: th€ Uttte boy who said 'Oh
dcs t[at mea]r I havent sot a daddy any
more?" is nov t€n 

'.ears 
old, g!€s io cub6

and has joiled a football teaB. Bob's
Ddddlo Eor graduated ftoB universit this
sumEer and nerd Sahfday iiE eld€.t son
get8 marded, but Bob i!n't the only one
who Las xois8ed all this, becau.€, just
before ChriEtmas last year hi! mun died,
too. She neye! got over the death of her
oDly son and was convinc€d, a! I an, that
he died, when Le died, ad i! the way hs

died, becau8€ ofAZT.
A6 fo! Ee, like th€ rest

of us, I've hrd to g€ od
and eake a ili.fferent Me
for hy8eU. Ooe tlirg I
how tlough, i! tlat I
riu eniu!. that what
happercd to Bob Ea! not
in vair. I have beer
accused of 'matinr
dorey out of Ey dead
hu8baDd" but I .an
ass[re you that if I won
the poob todght I would
carry on, becauae I
believe pa$ionat€ly that
everyone in thtu .ourtry
Fho takes any form of
Fescribod medicine has
the rtght t tmlt iD its
safet, aDd tiat doctors
ard the genenl public
alike should b6 able to
have faith in the
adveltiEing put out by
drug manufacturers.

Also, if a drug iE taker otr trial olrly on
compa38iollate glouDds, a! with AZT, rs
should all he made tully aFare of the de-
tails Eurtouddirg the kial ard the history
of the drus.

The sane (anonymoull) Iady who
accw€d Ee of mskins Eorey ort of Bob,
also comDert€d that I was Elouttlg my
Eout-h ofi asah - Eoodl I'm deltsht€d she
heald, becaus€ I can as.ure you a[, I have
ro int€trtim rh.tsoeve! of shuttins up!!

fe ction
pnermonia,
but not of
courEe AZT.

and

him in the

On poge 7 Grohom Ross, Sue's solicitor mokes

ov Sue Threakell

on oppeol to continuum reoders



ZINCDIETRYSUPPLEMENT

Zhc deficiency, like iron, caD iDpair a variety of immuDe
responses and defence mechmiems. The miEral deficiency
most frequently foud ill humans is zinc defi.ieDcy and
sir.e there a.e rc major body storage depots fot zinc, a
deffciency may easily be produced.2 ZiDc deffciency produces
atrophy of the thFuB gland, spleen, lyhph nodes ad
intestinal lymphoid tissueB resulting in depletion of both T-
erd B-lymphocyte populatioN 1,2,3,4 as welt ae diminished
capacity of these l)'nphoc''tes to destrcy cancercrE trnor
ce s.2,5 In zinc defrciency antibody production is !€verely
depressed.2,6,7

The ability of macrophases and gratruloclte! t entrap
and poilotr invadiDg microbes is impaired in zitrc
deficiercy.3,g In contrast, an er.es! of zitrc iEpairs the
ability oflheBe sanre whit€ bl@d.eus to migrar. and eosur
[Ii.rcb.s.l,2,l0 C€n€rally, zinc has a strmulating effect otr
all replicatiDg celh, including thos irvolved iD the illmune

'Once eqsrD, ttrc rrick t. to obraiD ebough zrD. bui
avoid an exceBs. Adults, both nales aqd femaleE, shoutd set
about 15 milligrammes of zinc p€r day, but aDalysis of'well-
rounded' diets se.ved at .afeterias aDd h@pitals show that
only 8 to 1t niIisramm€s of zinc per day i! provid€d ir the
diet. 11

About 30 per c€rt ofdietary ziDe is absorbed, 12 so that
m onl mpplement of 15 milligramroes per day may be good
iDruraDce asainst depletior and c€rtainly would be
coBidercd safe. However, lfhen m€n participat€ iD s€xual
actiyity they may €xperi€nce increased zinc excretion.
Heavy foreplay aDd ' single olgasm will dd the male body of
about oDe milligrsnlme ofzhc.11

Superimposed upon a deficient diet thi8 excEtion of
,irc llone could Iead to impaired iEmuEity. There a.e
severrl methods of detennjnina zhc 6tatuB. This metal cm
be tested lor in tle blood, although haft anab'sis for zinc
should algo be peforEed silce blood values aloDe may be
spurious. 19 The best &etary elr* fo. zilc are meatB, tuh
and eggs.l1 Cer€al gains, peanuh and soybeaDB md tleir
frbreE inlibit the abBorption of ziDc (ae weu '3 iror,
magrresium, 'nd 

calciuE. 14, 15, 16, 17 and a rcductiod of
these foods b the diet mqy be prudent.

Dietary calciD may intede!€ with ziDc abso.ptiotr.11

O.al zinc supplements g€.ter thaD 16 nilligraEmes pd
day should be moDitored becaNe ziD. exc€ss interferes
with iroD abBorption and may cause deprcssion of blood
@ppe. Ievels as well as a decreased DrDber of white blood
cells 11
J. Wells
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VITAMINS at wholesale price, Iess IOo/o

Get your vitomin ond minerol supplements
ot olmost 40% less thon you would normolly
poy in the shops
Quest, ihe nutdtionol supplement monufoclurels, hovesei
up on occount on beholf of membe6 ot CONTINIJIJ M whlch
mokes thelr products ovolloble lo you ot opproxlmolely
40% less thon you would poy lhrough retoll outleis. Thh
speclol ofiongement ls slmllorlo one okeody ln opelotion
on behdlf of the Muhlple Sclelosls Soclety

Members wishlng lo use the service should wrlte to, or dng Lrs ot CONnNUUM PO 8OX 2754, TONDON NWi0
8UF, IEt:081 961 ll70 ot FAX 081 453 07M ond we'll send you o copy of lhe wholesole pice llst ond
slmple inslructions on how to oder. CONTINUUM is noi invoived in lhe selling of AUEST products ond mo kes no
proflt from your pulchose,

':
rffJ.. , EEI-I.g'.,iri.



Considering the continuous nature ofour exposur€ to micrr-orgErisms, it is suq)rising that infections
are not more corDrnol fltle b€st results in impmving ijlmuliw will be obtained by both reducilg tlrc
exposure to the risk factors and imprcving the rcsistance of humens to environmentsl thr€at6- The
most commonly acquired iE-Ewlodeficiency is due to malnuhition 161 and optimal nuhition ir one
way of eupporting r€sista.nce

S I D E - E F F E C TS ; Hove you been told the true focts ?
n eochlssue ofihe mogozine we wil glve you the lntormolion on lhe dde-effeclsol drugscommonly used lo lreol'people
wilh whoi hove come lo be known os H V nfecllons Allhough your docior moy hlnl oi lh6 posdbllity of side-effecls,ond
usuoly the mosi minor ones ol ihol from our expe.ience, you wlll very rorey be lold the llue focls. Oulie oflen, pollenl€
exhlbiiir€ o reoclion 1o o poricu ordrus they hove been prescdb€d ore iiequeniy F-diosnosed os exhLblllng lhe symplom€ of
o hltherto unidenlified HIV reloled probem So don'lbeolroid io clo engeihe wlsdom ot toq docior if you ore expe'ienclng
pecu io r or d slresjng symplom ihot cou d b'e reloled lo you medico lion Ask him or her to check oll lhe known conlro-
nd coi ons ond if you ore slill nol si sr ed. condder derond ng o second opinlon or nol laklng ihe d rug oi oll ond tlndlng on
olternoi ve, less dongerous form of neoirneni Ae.r'ember, Li's your ife, your body, ond Vou ore in chorge.

Foscornet
Harmful efferts: indude headache, nausea,
vomiting, fatigue and skin rashes. It nay
cause a drop in blood calcium levels
sulficient to produce symptoms, a drop in
blood sugar levels, impaired kidney
functiou and epileptic seizures. Undiluted
solutions may cause thronbophlebitis at
the site of injection.
Warnings: Foscarnet should not be used
during pregnancy or in breast-feeding
mothers. It should be used with caution in
individuals with impaired kidney
malfunction and low blood calciun levels
prior to treatment. Blood calcium levels

and kidney fi.rnction t€sts must be carried
out every other day during treatment. The
individual on treatment must drink plenty
offluids.
And the National AIDS Manual says:
Side effects include nephrotoxicity
(elevated creatinine), electrolyte
abnormalities (sodium potassium,
phosphorus, calcium, magnesium),
anaemia, and possibly celtral nervous
s''st€m toxicity, muscle twitchiug, nausea,
and penile ulcerations in uncircumcised
men. Simultaneous infusion of saline has
been reported to reduce nephrotoxicity.

In the second volurne of The Continuun
Magazine which begins with Issue I in
December we will be starting a new series
examining the immunosuppressive efrects
of recreational drugs and their influence
on our ability to resist disease. Below is a
little taster to get all of you who like to
reference things doing your homework
Marly tlrugs are known to suppress the irnnune
psponse Dspecially efective arc corticostebidE, 1, 2, 3,4
antibiotics, 4 hanquilliser€ 4, 6, 7 and marijuana.T, 9
Very recent evidence has shown Isobutyl Nitrit€ to
suppress a variety of immune r€sponses. 10 BotI Amyl-
6nd l6obutyl Nibit€ are krown to be capable of cattsirg
cancer even a.lter a single dose. 10, 11
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Stuort Bennett

tfestyte

In s world where we are
thwarted st every turn in s bid
to empow€r ourselv€s with
regards to our own healing,
AJzurvedic principles are a fresh
breethe of ancient air.

Our bodies are coDstantly chdsins.
We acqLire new stomach lidrgB every
frve days, our skin is rew every five
weeks, every year fully 98% of the
total Dumbe. ol atoms ill ou. bodies are
replac€d. We appea. the same yet we
are like a building whose bricks are
continualy beiDg replaced, one by one-

Alarvedic medicine clains to give uB
tbe tools to iDtervene at the level
where we are being crcat€d nev esch
day. Therefore we can build a l,ette.
iEmune systeb rcxt month depadibg
on how well ,,e nourish aDd tr€at
ouwlves this moDth.

Our own ewareneag
The guidiDg prirciple of A}ared! i3

that the nind exerts the deepest
influetrce on the body, and thet
freedolr from sicknes3 depends upon
contacting our
bringils it into balance. and then
€itending that balance to the body.

This Etat€ of being, mor€ than aDy
kind of physical immuDity, creates a
hiqhe! etate of health. Ar Ayurvedic
doctor will identify your dominant
Dind^ody type tlom three goup.;
thin, rcstleEs'vatr'; enteryrisinA,
elffcrent 'pitt5 ; tranquil, Bteady 'kapLa'
- or indeed a combirstion of two o.
three of these to varying degrees.
Then proc€ed to eiplain which f@ds,
activiti€! aDd circumstances paci& or
agg.avate 

''our 
t}?e, thus leading you

to a more balanced stat€.
The oDly !€cret to p€rfect health is

that vo{ have to choGe it. You can
only 6e as heslthy as you think it rs
possible to be. Perfect health is Do
meE five or teD per cent improvement
okr s@d heal It rnvolves a total shilt
io perspectrve, which makes disease

Tt i. noisible to aceDt ard Lve with
the seience of HIv aid AIDS jr our
bodies and not expect turther trouble -
depending on the level we ar€ willine

uraefitr
,nMefirine

&nBe
to lov€ a nurtur€ ourselves. This
DeaDs eDt€.ing into a co@'rnioD with
ou bodies, mi[d €ild spirit i.e. what we
put into ou hodies aDd the demad8 we
make ofthen dsily.

Helping the body
Extremely small inbalanc$ iD you.

syst€m, due to toxic intake both
mentally ald phFicalty, sow the Beedg
for immuDe dep.essiotr and thus tuture
diseaBe. H€lping th€ body to heal itself
through underEtalding ones individual
mind^ody rhythms ard eDvironmental
rhlthms, is cenbal to A''urveda.
I am idealistic enouah to believe tlat
give! tbe correct nurturing, we can
overcome most anythins. Utrfor-
tunately w€ Dow bave the battle
asanrst decadeB, Day centuries of bad
programming in the area of health atrd
nutrition. Perlect health depends on
pedect balance. Everr.thitrs you eat,
say, think, do, see aDd feel affects your
ovemll ltate ol balance. It would seen
impossible to control all of these
different influences at once. Yet by
followiDs Bpecific mind./body OTe diets,
(no, it aitr't all lentils and toful)
ex€r.is*, and daily routines, you can
coret the vast najoriry of iDbalaDces
now presetrt iD your physiology atrd
preveDt those that Dight lie iD the

Your body isdoing something
unique with every molecule of
air,wat€r,and food you take ir, suided
by it'3 iDrate teDdancies.You have the
choice to follow these tendancies or
nodiry them, but to recklessly oppose
them is unnatural. In A)'uneda living
in tue reith natue ,eaBily, coEfortably
and without strain meaDs resp€cting

The first question &D A].ur vedic
doct r asks iB lot "what disease do€s
my patient have", but "Who is Dy

By 'who',he Eeans how you are
constituted.You mindAodltype is a
blueprint outliDing the inDate
t€Ddatr.ies that have been built into
youl system.A slass of whole milk
contaiN 120 caio.ies.no matter who
drinkE it, but ole personuses those
calories nainly to store fat whilst

another converls most of it to eDergy.
By Lnoring yori domiDalt type an

Awredic doctor ca! tell which diet,
physical activities Dd oth€r th€rapies
Bhould hep you and *hich might do
trosood o. even harm. Klowing your
tr-pe is essential to self undeEtandiDg
wheD you realise what iB going
on,inside and out, you are no lonser
bound by society's notiom of what you
should be doiDg,thiDkiEg a feelins.

Start to ltuten
For example, we are used to ddnt

a glass of onnge juice in the mornira,
but soEe people get heartburn or an
uFet stohache frcm it. Its a Big! they
beloDs to a spdific mind,body tlTe for
which the acid quality of that juice is
not ideal. If you start to listen to all
these sigtrals that ee Bent to you day
by day, minute by minut€, you wiu
notice that they affect your, moods,
behaviou, percepions, tast€B, talentB
and attractior to othels, your healhg
ability Dd much more

we bave spent centurieB believing
in disease aDd dieng, no more so thaD
now when we arc corBtantly f€d the
fait accompli, HIV=AIDS=DEATH.
Relinquishing our heatth and
treatment responsibilty has becoBe a
matt€r of course.We must .elaim the
powe. to heal ou.selves througL

Ayurveda is but one of th€se
methods. Reeducation take3 time, srts,
patieDce, t€nacity and eDcour-agem€nt.
Relea.ning sensitivity, list€ningto
our bodies and iEtuition, believing in
the howledse that haB been passed on
from ancient time!, lons befo.e
p.ofitable pharmacuticats and the t€n
minut€ coDsultatioD diBt€d.

I persoDally have found the
AyuFedic prirciples extremely
liberatins aDd empowering, even Ey
drtrs pushitrg doctor says,"well it
seems souEd enoughl'. It certaiDly plays
a tuDe that agrees Fith me and thoush
I have barely scracbed the surfac here,
I encou.ase you to .ead "PERFECT
HEA.LT}r, by Deepak Chop.a,!8.99 on
Bantam Books

AIso autho. of "Quantum Hesling'
The AlNedic cLDic ir London.



Excerpts fr

b tl h.\r.ld, wti* rE\F lEd bd*lge bsroclbckd?ac.,JqffyS€ir.ydFoFdAlt hbndo.d /o$,!dlwH.
n lwo*dhd€pdd..nDc*l*<ttdrcdriis/(bc,!.6trocqecycrlnrFdodHMb.ladtF{raccE o{T€l

co.nhlh€ H-',bwb r€Fd'lc€d by llH Flrl$Ln.rXtryleftrbw olclnEllol,V, L.AmnL.. CA

Sero-conversion
qtcaD rov a,lso annt'es. t6n the s|.bjet of pssibititr

of sq@onoel"ciot. Mant paple arz focuee.l od ann
ctaiw an being ,,@.1. that o'r,e trcatnznt or aboth.r
uill mahe yow rero-conaert frcr8 hit' positive to
,tegotive. Som discouDt thit bated or. th. fa.t that th.r
don't betieb. hio is thz cause of .idr cnyra.r, ro uhat
rignificance .loa scrocor.aenior. have. But the o,hzr
upect of thir i, the .cieDtific o-e: uhether
.ereeonvenion it aat ta.Lr l,ocaibL ot oll?

JS: Athoush P.AI. has absolutely tro doubt that hiv is trot
ths cause of aids, se recognile that therc are maDy people
wbo do believ€ hiv ia the cau*. Ard althoush 'e'rcsoEetiEes a€u*d of beins dogmahc, we do recognile the
!€eds of a[ p€ople. If p€ople beli€ve hiv is the caus€ of aid!,
it is ve.y iDportart to uE that we investigate th6 clairu of

We examiaed many diff.rent claims Bith tbe very
pogitive attitude of'even though hiv do€s Dot caru€ ai&,
people can b€ reassuted of their health statu by !ero-
converting. Several ditrerent ca!€! t€Ie r€vie'ed ihere
people had claimed to have !.ro-coDv€rted. Our ffIst
investigatiou Fith several practition€$ proved ! waste of
tine a! they w€re [ot able to confirm that the p€lsor had
hiv t" begiD with. In other woldi, they were not PCR'd
befors had but only coD.ffrmed biv posiuvo by tle ELISA
test which 'e!e di.ds*d, is rot n6a€!..rily 100* lccurat .

Thc PCR, Polym6arle Chaib R.action, is precise
becau!€ it i! basically cloDilg what is thet€ ard th€D beiDg
able to s6e the virus for youE€lc This i! vrstly difrereDt
thar checkiry for hiv artiMies. A.fter err.einhg sevenl
dift€rent claims wherc [o me war able to show ary proof or
documertation, w€ theNert to cr€dible lciertilts .uch as

Prof€ssor Duesberg aud po3€d thic que8tiollr howirg that
hiv is not the caus€ ofaid€, it Eould stil reassue p€ople if
they hew they could sero-6nE t. Is thie a possibility?

His reply ras no. Hiv is a retrovirus that cannot be
dest o)€d. Being tLe assLole ageEcy that we aro, we could
not just accept his stat€mert We pulh€d further. a! therc
are claims of docuDeutation of people sho t€st€d hiv
posiuve, were treat€d, and theD re-test€d hiv negative. We
asked Duesbes to explain hov thi! could be.

Htu quick resFuse was it is very easy. Hiv produc€s
antiMieB vLile it is flowing through tn€ bbod sy8t€E.
Wlsn hiv iDfect! a cell and is no longer i! tne op€D blood
system where aDtibodies can be produced, it is calsd an
i[activ€ virus and Do longer produces an altibody duriEs
thi8 pedod. So, th€ per3on would lhow t6 be s€rc.negative
t antiMi€3 to a virus because tbe viru! is Eot in the
blood str€aD but is in the c€[.

q: could rou a,.o adnns. the que.tio', of ,ereaona.r-
.ion among th. babier of hi9 pritio. Dnthen,

JS: st"ai." have b€oll howr for quite lome tim€ in
A.tn€rica and throughout Europ€ that two tlLirds of ths
infartg bon hiv po.itive will .ero-coDv€rt to degative
lvithin 18 Drolths of birth. This ir dre to the fact that
rheD the iltalrts are bo!D, they hdve takeD ilto lhsir
sy.ten the dtibodies of their rnothe!., but tut th€ vinrs.
So, if you w€E to t€lt th€E6 iDfant!, they would telt hiv
positive-again, with the inaccurata EIfta test.

So, on aEsumptioD only, doctors hav€ be6! giviry art
to in&rts t?ho do!'t *eD ha€ hiv. Ad *e can only glr€-ss

how maay babiea have di€d tLi. *ay.

Grohom Ross Appeol
Sue Threakrll i! r€pr€!€rt€d by Liverpool solicitors J Keith Park & Co 'bo have Duch e:pedeme in AIDS rclated

liusauon. crahrm Ross, of tbat firm, was the co-ordinator of the group legal action tak€n on behalf of 800
haemophilirG against the Depa.tment of H€alti that led tb a 166 million settlemeDt, and aho maotiat€d a similar
s€ttl€m6Dt for tho!€ irf€cted through blood Ea!.ffr8ioDr. He hrs abo lucc€ssfirlly D€Eotiat d a rueber of settleDert!
of individual claims against variou! Healtb Authontie€ 6r legli8€nce ir tleatuert l€adirg to HMrfectior, ldcludhg
on€ cas€ agahet the Bilmlngham Health Authotity iD vhich they s€td€d three days irt trial. The haeEophiliac group
action was start€d by the fiim despit€ all the odds appearirg to hav€ beeD stacked agdirst tle4, includirg th€ prior
publicltion ht certain psrties to Ooe€rlm€nt menbcr8 of a baEist€/s opinior pe$imi.tic of the claim.

aD coDtrast, the claim again.t nrelcome do€s have obvious stleagth: says Graham R!s..'lLc Fime alleSltior i3 tbat
it 'as Deglis€at for the coopary to have adv€rtis€d, aE they did, iE the 'hials have clearly shorl AZT to delay the
ons€t of AIDS, wlen they rould have kDoFD that Bucb kial. had b€€D tr.red due to unblhditrg and oth€r r€esors and
w€re too .mall nd of too short a duratioD to €stablish it€ berefrt. Colrcorde low €€tablish€€ the iDetrectivene$ of the
drug for the asymptoxo.stic. W€ *in say that it is prima-facie negligert to promot€ a highly totic drua that do€s rct
*orh. It is not recesgsry t pIov€ tiat AZT is, per €€, daDgerous to the aslDptomatic, merely that it caus€d daEAg€ to
Bob {hreakal."

kssl Aid hrsjust be€r swrrded to Sue Tlrslrll, .lthough tbis i! liDit€d, at ptesent, to a claim againet the Health
Authority, for the pFscrib[rg of AzT, alld other matt€rE, ard not agairEt WeUcomo. The l,€gal Aid Boad r€tu8ed a
Certificat€ araiDst Wellcorne foHh't is iermed the "economic algnment, b€ing that the co8t of suirg ch a caEpady
would be t@ hish to b€ justifed by th€ Moet of dam.ges that could be aw ded to Sue 1b!6akall. "This makes it aI
the morc importart that any otber p€Ea Fishing to t3Le acuoD against Welcome ov€r th€ use of AzT ir asyDptomatic
should contforward rDd Lave their elicitar @ntact me @rer Ether tLan later eo that arraD8emeDts ca! be ltAd€ to
sharc the lesal cost. By doing so iD a trcup action, snd thu! reduciry the cost! for each ca!e, the ecorcmlc argsmert
against the i;sue of L€gd Aid is weskened. I am couffdent that if Euficient nuEb€rs coBe foirald loon tlat L€gal Aid
w be issued to su€ Wellcome." C.ehaE Ross can be @rticttd at Csstls Chamber+ Cook Street' Llverpool
Ir gSW or tclephone 061227 2662



ls a Positive Western blot
proof of HIV lnfection?

Statement from the authors:
It ts currenUy accepted that a pGitiwe WeBt Er blot
(wB) HIV artibody t st is slDonltous $ith HTv
infection srd the attendant .tuk of dewelopiDg
AIDS. In this comunication s€ pr€s€nt a cdtical
ewaluation of the I'Esently availablc dats on EIv
isol&tion and anttbody tcating, Thir evidenc€
indicates that; (1) the sntibody test! sre not
standardis€d; (2) th€ antibody tests a.e not
reproducible; (3) the wB protcins (bands) t'Lich
are coastder€d t be encoded by the HIV g€nomc
and to be specific to HIV miy not be encod€d by
the Hrv genome snd may in lact r€pe*lrt nom.l
ceUular proteinsi (4) ewen tf the prot€tns ar€
speciftc to HIV'
because no 'goldstandard' has been
used to determine
lpecifity, a positive
WB may rcpr€s€nt
notling more thrn
cross-r€rctivtty with
noD-HIV antibodies
present in AIDS
patients and those at
rkl. We conclud€ that
the use of antibody
t6st€ a3 a dlagllostic
ud €pidemiorogical
tool lor HIv irlection
needs to b€
reapprai3ed.

Sensitivity
A positive HIV status

LaE such profound
implicatioDs that no one
should be required to
bed thiE burder titbout
solid suaranteeE of the v€ ty of the teBt and its
interpretatior. Itr this paper, the evolutioD of tbe
antibody tests, the bagis of their Epecilicitt, and th€
validity of their interprel!tio! are evalusted
Acceptarce of ar antibody test for HIV es beiDg
sientificaly eahd ard reliable requires the fouoFiDg:
(1) A Bource of HIV BPecific antrgeEs '2 'ltardardisation; (3) determination of the i€st's
reDroducibilitv. ODce tlese critf,ria have beeD met, &d
b€,'fbre the r;Eoduction of l,he antibody t€sts tnto
cliDical mediciDe, the t€st'! e€trsitiqty, speciffq{ ard
.eDroductive value! Drust b€ det€rmined bv tbF u* of s

soid standard, HIv itself.

DrFlEnck Kosolo.heod olvirDlogy ot the Uniuer:ity
TeochinE Holpilol in L!!oko, ldid wodc in hi!
deForlment luggelts lhe HIV tigure! c'rnnol be
loken ol loce volue. "We hove lound o big
plEblErn wilh loEe poritives. When we Gpeol lhe
lesh, lhere ore o lol ol dlrporilier in lhe resultr. A
le+ kii lrErn one monufoctutEr behoves diffeEnlv
lrtrfi onolhe/!." The conclulion, he ioid, wor thol
"mo* sI our tElult! orE more ot less ctanprEaniled.
Mo+ of the courfry'r 80 te+ing centrE5 $/ere
unoHe lo oftord o more expensive oonfftrnotolr
preceduE oller on initiol positive teif. Even thol
lecond lesf, known o! Werlem Elot prDduced
widev ditlering l€iull!. Alhird. rEpid te+, ltill in use
dt sfie clinic!, hod been rhciArn to prEduce up lo
40$ lol€ politi{re .eluhr in polierfr infecaed wilh
molodo. Elood 5tickyneir of polientr unreloled
lo HlV, olso FrEduced folse posiliver.

Specificity of the HfV Antibody Tests
The task of authenticatiEg a llew diagn@tic test in
clidcal medi.ine r€quircs an altdnative, ind€peDdent
method of establishins tne preserce of the coDditioD lor
which the test is to be employed. This Bethod, often
rcfer.ed to as the sotd standard, is a cruciat eine s!-
ror, and represerts the tenet upoD which re!t! the
scientilic proof of validity. The ody possible gold
standard for the HIV antibody tests is the human
immunodeffcieucy virus it*lf The didcal srndrome and
the decreas€ in T4 c€Ils cannot be considercd a sold
staDderd. Although HIv Las n*er been used as a gold
standard there is seneral consenBus that proof of the
specilicity of the HIV antibody testB is ffrmly
established. For the ELISA, Gallo's best fisures,

Without o doubt this study is one of the most importont to be publlshed in o scienlific
journol in the post len yeors, Here we ptesent ex'lrocts flom the popel which might inspile
you to get hold of o capy of Blo lechnology ond reod the enlire orlicle for yourself,

ol,tained fron AIDS
patients aDd 297 healthy
blood donoE, wete 97.7E
sensitivity and 92.6%
specificity assuming
borderline tests a!
positive, and uBins the
clinical syndrome aB sold

Ly'nph Nodes
The independeDt findins
of "viruslike" particleB in
the lymph nodd of AIDS
patietrts with lyEphad-
eDopathyl S aDd of
proteins ir the llDph
Dodes vhich react€d with
MAbs to p66, p24 aDd pl8
(.ef. 119) w€le irterpr€ted
as proof that the tiius-
lik€ particles" we.e HIV.
Howev€r, MAbs to pl8
react with lymphatic

tissues of patients who sDlTer fiom a rumber of [on-
AIDS relat€d dis€as€s, aDd alBo h€althy 'idividuals202'.
In the lymph nodes of pati€nts with A]Ds-ret.ted
p€rsisteDt aeDeralized l,'mphadenopathy, in additiotr to
the "HIV particles," padicles unlike those of HIV ar€
also found , and most importantly, in the onty EM
study, eithe. in lito or in L'itro, in which suitabte
controlB were used and iD whicb extersive blind
eianinationMtion of controls and teBt Daterial was
p€rfoned, virus particles iDdistiDsuishabte from HIV
were found in a variety of non-HIV aes@iated r€active
lymphadenopathies leading the authoB to conclude:
"The pEsence of such particles do not, by themselveg
indicate iDfection with HIV."



The oulhors conclude
Thql the positive hybridisot on signols moy be due 10 on evenl induced by the oxldolive ogents
(mutqgens ond mitogens) 10 which lhe AIDS risk groups ond the cullures ore exposed is suggested by the
following: A positive PCR reverts io negqtive when exposure to rsk foclors is discontinued'5 8 '59, ond
monocyles from HIV+ potients in whjch no HIV DNA con be detecled, even by PCR, become posilive for
HIV RNA ofter cocultivqlion wilh normol ConA-octjvoted T-cells'60. n 1989, qnd ogoin in 1992, reseorchels
ot the Posteur lnstitule concluded thol lhe tosk of defining H V inf eciion in moleculqr terms w ill be difficult'.
We ogree, ond bdsed on the argumenls ond doto reviewed here, furiher conclude ihol the use of HIV
ontibody tests os predicuve, diognoslic ond epidemiologicoi tools for HIV infection needs fo be corefully
reopproised,

As far back as 1988, r€seerche.s at the CDC in the USA
realised thst no conelation exists between 'HIV isolation
and a positive artibody teBt (which they call docunented
infection), and more importaDtly, betseeD 'HMsolation"
in vitro and its pres€nce in vivo "mnelatioD bet{eeD these
two DetLods is liait€d; they aE inconshtetrt, in that viru6
canuot be detected in every person with a documented
infection. Furthenmre the culture techDique determiDe8
the ability of infected celts to produce virus in yitrc but
deB oot Dtressarily iDdicak the status of vrrus ctprF.sroD

Ilansmission?
That a positive HIV artibody test may be the result of
antigenic stimulation, other thar HIV, iB furthe.
suppo.ted by the follo$ing data: (l) HMB thousht to be

In Blood
Detection of p24 is curlertly believed to be slaon,'mou!
with HMBolation and viraemia. However, apart f.om a
joint publication with Montasnier where they claiEl
that the HIV p24 is uDique, Gallo and his collea$res
have repertedly stated that the p24s of HTLV-I aDd
HIV imunologically crGs-.eact'3. Genesca et at. 14
cotrdu.ted wB asBaF in t00 ELISA negative Baoples of
healthy blood donore; 20 w€re fourd to have HIv b.nds
whicb did [ot tuti] the then (1989) crit€i. ued by the
blood bank! for a posibve wB. Thes€ wele comidercd 'sindeterminate WB (WBI) witb p24 beiug tLe
pEdomiDatrt band (?0E of cases) . A.roong the recipieEts
of WBI blood, 36% were WBI 6 Donths after
bmsfusion, but Bo we.e 42% of itrdividuats who receircd
WB-regative Bamples. Both donore and recipients of

transmitted by infected
needles, yet a higher
perceDtage of prcstitutes who
use onl d.uss (84%), than IV
(46%), test positive Ph4. (2)
Mice of the autoimmure
Et aiN MRl,lpr,4pr and MRL-
+/+ Eade antibodies asainst
gpl20." Mice thrt have beeD
€xpos€d to T.Iymphoclas f.om
atrother nuriDe stmin rvere
ehown to make aDtibodies
against gpl20 and p24 of
HlV6B. (3) Recipients of
uegstive blood seroconvert
ald develop AIDS while the
donors remain healthy and
semneeative6G. (4) In healthy
individualE, parttrers of HIV
positive iDdividualB, organ
tratrsplant recipients and
patients with SLE, a positive
WB may ievert to negative
when eipo8ule to s€Een,

Dr Slioll Moswenyeho, o po€dloidclon oi lhe Unlv6r-
sity Teochlng Hoapltol ond former fellow in Alds re-
seorch ol lhe ljnlveralty ot Mioml, aold h€ hod long
orgued ogoinrl lh€ HIV t€!1. "ll's non .pecfflc," h€
sold, "Ihe le.t llsef l! kllllng o loi ot people h€re. Ihe
sllgmo is dolng the domoge. "We hove molnuklllon
bod woler, poor sonlloilon, ond when on iop ol thoi
you or€ lold you hove on incurdblo dlseose, thoi
r€olly cult otf people's llv€s. "

Rodrlguez ond hl. colleogue. found ihol Amo-
zonldn lndlons who hov€ no contdcl wlih lndlvlduols
oubide theh trlbes dnd hov€ no AIDS hove on HIV
WB seroposltlvlly rqte dep€ndlng on lhe lrlbe 3tudled.
In onolher study they found lhot 25%-1% ol
Venezuelon molodq poli€nts hod o poaltlve Wl, but
no AIDS.

btood remained
hea lthy. They
concluded that wBI
patterns
exc€edingly common
in raEdomly selected
donor8 and
recipieDts and such
patterne do rot
correlate with th€
presence of HlV.l or
the traDBmission of
HIV-I, "most such
reactioEs represeDt
false-positive
results." 14

Isolation?
No two HIV
g€nome! are the

No two
identical HMave
been isolated even
frod the same

inmunGuppressive I herapy or dinicsl Improvelrebl o.cus
6?-69. (5) While the fre- quency of poeir,ile HIv aDubody
teBts in healthy blood donoF ard military applicalt€ is low,
patients with tuberculosiB (TB) includins those with TB
Iocaliz€d to the lunss, both in the USA6' aDd A.fric'7', hav€
a high frequeDcy, up to 507., of positive wBs In the
USAT? (26 hoBpitals studied), patieEts who are not at risk
of developing AIDS, and who do Dot have any infectious
diseaeB, have a high rat€ of positive WB, 11.31o to 7.8Vo).

The above data may be interprcted either ss prcof that
HMs Bpreadins to the heteroselual PoPulatioB or that
the HIV anhbody lesls are noD.speciffc Tbs bF lsller is
tLe cas€ i€ susgested by rhe facl that by 1988 in Llc USA
only approxi;;tely 66 white males were .eported to have
had "heterosexually acqlired AIDS." By 1992 in New York,
only 11 men werc reported to have AIDS due to
heterosexual infection.

person. Ir one cae where two equetr.tial isolat€B were
mde 16 DotrthB apart, DoDe of tL€ provirus in the first
isolate waB foutrd in th€ second 39, leading oDe HIV
researcher tD conclude "Tbe data imply tbat tlere is no
Buch thing as an IAIDS virusl isolate" 140. Frcm the
Bme perBon at a giveD time more than one HIV car be
isolated 141 142 Many. if Dol sll of lbe proviruBps
detected in vivo and ir vitro are defective'43. In oDe ard
tLe slne patient, the geromic data in noDoc)t€s ditrds
froD that in T-lymphocltes 144. The gen€tic data
obtailed in vitro do rot correlate with the dst&
obtained in vivo 145.'To cuttu.e is to distu.b." The t,"e
of virus iBolated is deteniDed by the c€[ types used for
HIV isolation L42 146. }{IV sequences cannot be found
ia al AIDS patients.
A tutt ind.t ol d@@ u6 p@liuhi, sad! nar be had.ftan C@tiruuh
b! 

'mdi,g 
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t frea,+h*d, -++rm\
9*n h"lir*r,*'

\a
I+[o tlersl I hope you and yours de sll
iE sood heeltb and Epirits. Everyone
heE iB fi!€. w6've had quite a lot ofbot
musEy weather, 6ome raiD but being
near the Bea ifs damp. weve Dot had a
lot of toudsts he!€ this year. You car
Be the Eonelts short for most Eurcped
p€ople, but anyway let's hope things

Your last newslstt€r was sreat as
alraF. No worder everyone i! pointi!8'
suns! I bsve t 20 year old frignd who's
decrd€d. aft€r I sDr€ad the Dews, t not
tak€ aoy more .!bT He still goes and
s€is his m€diciDes, mind you, beeause
hels b€en told thet if he doesD't tike Lis
medicatior he n€€dnt bother to ao backl

Well. aft€I a month of his not talins
it, and taking vitami[s, th€y laid tbat
his blood t€lt Lad improved 3o, it wag
advisable to tske two tablet! ofAZT aDd
not onel Ha! The stupid bugge$ think
that the AZT is doina hiE good. Hot[
about that? But there are so maDY
p€ople, like Artbur A!Le, who want to
b€lieve in altemative d€dicatiooc but
ars frightered because the medical
institutioN sre so pushy.

My god, !o matry young loved oneg
are roing to di€ bectuse of thi. preBsur€?
Ho$ can you make peopl€ urderut'bd?

I'v€ put Tory oD a r6w vitanin lnd
he ss€ms brisht r thar before, so for
refsrence to others I will put dowr ehat
he's ttking at the eDd of thi6 lett€r. I
Frs hopins to coDle in S€pt€mb€r but I'm
not suie oow, mayb€ Christmas l wiu
have to mash my piSigy balk ad court
rp first! But anrway I wiu c€rtai Y
;Ee aDd visit you all when I tet over. I
.€nd my best wiEhes to au and keep up
the faltastic wo* ]'ou arc all doi.ng Cod
be with you a[.
YouE truly, Lug!,
Robin[a Perrett
Alsociacio Catalsna de L'HemofiUa
Barcoloua Spain. Local grouP of
Haenophilia TarraSona

If rou would lihe a copr of Robbind'e
uitamin and mineral liat, pledse rinS the
Cohtinuum offiae.

9a' h#t*,r*,
I don't klow if aDy of you gaw the advice
given to gay men in Bolz on tho 4tn of
seDtenber bv Dr Matthew Helbert but I
*''. ." i"cerieed bv his ass€rtion that it
was o.K. to igtror; [festyle factors in
the development of AIDS that I wrot€
t,Le enclosed lett€r rhich I thought you
misht liks to publiEh:

Dear Doctor
I ras diasDoE€d HIv positive atrmost

six y€ars 
'so 

;nd have obwiously read '

tot on the Eubj€.t. But lile your eolier
correspoDdeDt, Richard, I stitl ffnd all
tle e caled iDforEatio! @dBirs.

For *mde one of the @ir tests
used by hospit.ts is the CD4 court.
But so fa! ae I catr tell it provee
Dothing. I ras told by the hospital I
was atteDding that one of their
patienF had a CD4 couDt so los it
couldr't be detected. Yet he was still
alive and kicking. I was also told they
dor't compare the progress of HIV
positive people who are rot taking
drugs vith thoBe who are aDd that
such iDforDration is not available. So
how do you krow wbether AzT is
helpilg p€ople o. not?

I car t€U you that of the HIV
poEinve people I ho*, thos€ who are
not takitrg druss sDtrer &ola cold! and
llu liLe ev€ryons else, wh€reas tbose
who are on drugs xnove froB oue
s€rious ilrcss t another.

You dain stl the p€ople 'ho hav€
AIDS are HrV positive yet th€r€ tre
more and more r€ports €bowing that s
g"eat nary p€opte who have suppoeedly
die of AIDS rer€ Eot HIv poEitive.

FrrtthemoE HIV positiY€ people
iD Africa vho are dveu tleatment for
their iUnesses (or just sood food)
iNterd of being left ta die spt b€tt€r
and eye!, Burpnle Buiprile, turE out
Dot to have be€r HIV poEitive afte! all.

Perhaps thhss would be clearcr if you
(or anyone) could amwer the lollorins
Eimple question - in plain Engli6h
please: How do ,'ou deffae AIDS?
YouIc,
Brian P.
And,t",'s withheld, on rcqu",st

9,a fd,7
You may reB€mb€i re spoke oD the
phone aft€r I read tLe piece. by
yourself ald the outgoirg edito. i!
Cdpttal Cqy. Thark you for sendinS Ee
tlto newslett€r. I also took the trouble
to look up back iBsueB at Body Po3itive.

A! I told you oD tbe phone my
iuterest in ContiruuB was th.t it
would seeB t, be an int€lligeDt and
reasoned Eource of ido&iation film
the non-allopatlic stand point. I am
and heve be€n critical of the
activities of GAG and SCAM who I
find abu.aive and hpterica-L

Giver a@ess tD a ]asE of information
fton both the epeceu of views iD the
allopstbic caDp s eel as the sp€ctnm
iu the alt€matiye canp I am perlectJy
abl€ t l!-ake d€isiorg FLicb I feel are
risht for Ine.

The need for iDformed choice iB
psrlmount. I receDtly had to decide
whether or not to coqtiDue with aD
MTnebol tlial ard ContinuuD wag
part of that process. However 30 waB
the National AIDS Meual, my doct r
ard f34 rortL ofbooks frotu GaF The
Word. Nl of the iDformation
dntribut€d to mv de.ilior to continue
on the trial. Be;ue I f€el iaforned of
a ra[ge of proB ud cons I felt control
of vhat happeD! with Dy body lemaiDg
witb me and ro one else. Th€
responEibility is miD€ too, which is

Conhruum helped me to ask
tough qu€stions in my clinic and aloDg
vith 'Living uith AIDS' by Tot\
O'CoDno., of the importance of diet.
For thes€ realoN I aE sendiry my

With the excepuon of Raj SiDgh
whos€ pe$onel bias I fird urhelpftl I
find your contetrtE uaetuL Hoteier,
could I make two sussestions. FirEtly I
hope tbat the exclaDge of leiterg
betwe€n younelf ad the N.A-T. ig
not going to m€au that politics aDd
bitchine about who said what whsn,
and who has hidder agenda3 Fill Dot
Epilt out of the editorial all over tle
other s€ctior8. WheD boys 3!art
yeUins at each oth€r Do oDe getE
heard.

s€cortly could you irclude eme
fisures in your side-€fi€ct! colunn (at
least wh€re they are availabler. lf 1
perEod ia 200 suflel. a side 6tr€ct my
deciEion will b€ difrerent tLan if the
ligure is 76 out of 200. Please dor't
use '%'s as I find them distortiry
where numbere are small. Tell us ths
whole truth and notbirs but tho
truth!

KiDd !€gards and thsrb for your
tine on the phoDe!
Guy B|Nh

Deat Gur
We end.@lour alu)ars to tell he truth
dnd nothine bLt the ttuth and it is
proboblt fir lhot uery reoson that
dcnwnd fat the masannp is Eteuins 3o

lnktstinAlJ enowh n is not onlr
peoplz affected br HIv and NDS uho
subscibe tt thz magazirc. A uine runqe
of prof*Bional organisations, holktic
pract oners, hospitals, clj,ic'. dtctors
and. ndjot uniDercities dre tahtng
pdid. subscriprions in ever-increaeing

I an surprised that lou Eee the
achange of communicdtion between
nyself and the NA.T. as 'bitching' or
fot that Mtter ^bo$ tellng ot edch

L€tt€.s conttnue on psge 14
to



Hi everyone. Or should that be hEh?
Today I have some good news and bad
news conceming martuana.

The good news is that cannabis can
be very bene{icial in one important
area of AIDS treatment - the
restoration of appetite loss.

The bad news is that ]'ou will fust
need to have had your app€tite, or
your ability to hold down food,
seveEly impaired by one or other form
oftoxic drlg tierapy.

Take the case of the man
identified only as Steve L. AII Aids
sullerer, he was one of a number of
Americans granted access to a US
Government programrne allowing
marijuana to be legally used for
therapeutic purposes. Mr L, who, one
muatr asgume, wanted the drug to
stimulate an appetit€ afected by his
medication (drugs like AZT are well-
lanown for theii inducement ofnausea
- or worse) firally won his battle, ard
in 1990 becarre the fir8t person with
AIDS to rec€ive marijuana from the
Goverment. Unfortunat€Iy, he did
not hang around long enough to
be[efit 6!m the e:.?eriment - he died
t€n days later.

Steve L s case was bmught to lieht
within the context of a fascinating
article, in t,Le Jdy 31 issue of Ne..,
Scie.rtist, about the brain s ability to
pmduce a marijuana-like subst€nc€ of
itB ofin,

The Government progranme
through which steve L received his
dope is no longer in exfutenc€; it wag
knocl<ed on the head becsuse of the
apparent complexities of

administe.ing the scheme. Until 1991,
anyone wanting to join the prceraIme
had to frll in a form that was so
complicated that the task took 50
hourB. (How lrlany cases of dementia
this led to is rmcertain, but, as one who
is curently having to 6mish the Inland
Revenue with not one but THREE ta-r
retu-rns, I imagine thev muEt ruJI into
the thousands).

The Governnent then shortened the
length of red tape, thus reducing the
application time to about an hour. The
result - hardly sur?rising - was that
the Govemment found itself swamped
with. applications for therapeutic'

The US Public Health Service - no
doubt wanting an easy life rcsponded
by scrapping the p.ogramne. What of
course the Government sholLld l]ave
done was to g.asp the nettle and
legaliee the weed. But that, for the
molnent, is a totally alilfer€nt argu]Ient.

Although it was scrapped, the
Government did agree to continue
supplirg marijuana to tlose who were
originally on the programne. So people
like glaucoma sufferer Rob€rt Randall,
who receives the eift of a tin box packed
with 300 marijuana cigarettes each
month, keep receiving the drls.
Glaucoma, by the way, is a condition
which damages the retina, and
marijuana helps rcduc€ the prcssure in
his eyes.There are only eight other
participants in the Compassionat€

Investigative Ne1{ Drug programme.
Apart from glaucoma, the conditions
they bring to fte prcg€IDme range from
cancer and cbronic pain to multiple
sclemsis and AfDS, and the drug is
being teBted for its effectiveness in
relieving pain, supprcssing nausea fircrn
drugs like AZT, and stimulating
appetit€.

Those who want, but now catrnot get
the drug from the Govenment, are
forced into buying it olf the street,
therEby committing an ilegal act.

Ralert Rardall himself once had to
br€aL the law to obtain marijuana to

reliev€ his glaucoma. In 1975 steep
street prices for.ced him to grow his
olfn cannabis plants, and he was
arTeeted but subsequently acquitted.
After his acquittal he f:.led a lawsuit
against the Govemment, which he

In the wake of this case, t}Ie
Aliance for Cannabis Therapeutics
(ACT) was formed to lobby for the
medical use of marijuana. Randau,
who is ACT"g president, says of tlrc
Aids patients who contact the
organisation: -These people say 'I can
either buy food that I can't eat
because I'E so nau-seous, or I carr buy
marijuana and get hulgry because I
can't affotd tD buy food.'"

New Scientist says that many
doctor.s werc against the endiry of the
prcgramme, and that they should be
allowed to prcscribe cannabis wder
certain conditions.

In a 1991 survey, 48 per cent of
the oncologist! questioned said tlrat
they would prescribe it to patients if
they codd, and 44 per cent said they
had advised at least one of their
patiente tD uee it illegally.

Those remaining on the marijuara
progmmme also rcgret being the last
to get the stufiIegaly. "We let doctors
decide every day Fhether we're
allowed to take morphine and all
kinds of dangerous drugs. The
decision to take marijuana should be
between the doctor and the patient,"
said another of those on the
Prograrnme, Kemy J€nl<s.

Jenls ard hig wife Balbam won
the right to the prcgramme after a
frerce legal battle followins their
arrest for possessing two cannabis
plants. Jenks has since died.

I rcadNew Scientisls piece $rit}I a
sense of unease. Basically, what
bothered me was the idea that, in
rcgard to Aids eullercrs in particular,
there are people who believe t}lat it
makes sense to try to combat the
efects of one toxic drug with another.

This has to be o?ry. Suely people
\trith damaged immune systeD4B
should make every effort Lo d.etot;fJ
themselves, rather than further
compromise their immunity.
Marijuana toxic?'Course it is, and
nore eo if ingested rather than
smoked.

None of this should be confireed
with the issue of whetlter people with
!{IV or Aids Bhol d use ma.djuana as
a rurcatinnal dtug. Ott t}rat scol€ aI I
have to say is that I fully support the
arguments in favour of legalising
cannabis, arrd see no reason why
someone ]vith an HIV+ status should
not be able to enjoy the occasional
splilf as much as anyone else $.ithout
having to te]] tnemselves "l need t]is
shrffto boost my appetite."

by Barry Duke

xol :i0 F.9a oaE_ r ?rir hJ9iiffi+f.l{.fl



EHCTUS IUE: protessor Root-Bernstein in o fronk oddress to
the reoders of Continuum mogozine
I have an odd backsround. Udoubt€dly it explairs
why I have a ratber differ€nt perspective on AIDS
than most res€s'chds. My bacbelors desrFp wss iD
Biochemiltry, my doctorate is ia the history and
philosophy of scierce, and I did my poltdoctoral
treirhg with Dr. JoDaE Salk oD autoimunity (the
unusual conditioas in which tLe immuEe system
attack! the body instead of protecthg it) atrd
'theories in biolosf.

TLe combimtioD of lab work, theory, hiEtory,
and philosophy charact€ri*B all of my work. I Lave
always been more int€rest€d in how we how what
$e thiuk re leow (and how to r€.oenise what we
dort) th"n h the thin veDeer of what comonly
passeE as erudition. Needless to say, receEt
dev€lopments have sho$n all too clearly how
important it is ta rccoerdse the magnitude ol our
ioorance about AIDS. ss eeu as !o diff€rentrete
;hat is really kroeD frob shat we would like to
belieee. At pI€seDt I see several areas of i8lorance
that ar€ simply screamins for attentioD.

rilsL we har no forEal studies of lons ten
survilor! of HIV infe.tioo or oflong terb surfllors
of AIDS itself. This is ir*cu€able. To have tens of
thousandB (and perhaps many more) heatthy
seropoBitivft aDd lo hav€ no ,de. wby tlcy remain
healthy when so tluy p€ople do Dot is s t ave8ty.

The clue6 to living wirb HIV. or eveD
eliminating it, €xist, aud we are ignoriug them.
S€cond, it is clear that the fastest sms.ine group of
p6ple €ontractbg AIDS a.e s*lral partners of i.v.
dros addictE. Again, we holf trothing about these

Are they, t@, rddicls iwho .rEply shD lbe
reedle Fith as mary risks for mahutrition, muttiple
STDg, chroDic bacterial inf€ctioDs, and unusual
medical hilt rieE as i.v.d.u. Eeiual psrtners? Or ale
they typicat, cleanliving hete.oEexuals - the ffrst
of millions leho wiu eventually coDtract AIDS
through vagiDal intercourse? Clearly, our whole
u €rstanding of the futurc of AIDS r€€ts on
laolring the aDswer.

The amazins thing i3 that the AIDS
establisbment doesu'i how and doesD't care. But
€mce they doD\, we muEt. The information I! ttrere.
Ir's simply a Eatter of getting eDougb PeoPle to
lhare it. PerbapB Contiruum wiu become th€
m.sDet that drsws the people alld iDfonation
together.
Bob Root-Bernslein

R€'hinkingAIDS is something everyone witll arr
HIV orAIDs diagnosis or rf,itltout should rcadasa
matter of course becauae it is only by fully
wderstanding the nature ofiEmune suppr€ssion and the
many factors vhidr cause it, other than HIV, can we
begin dtange tlDse t,lings in our lives which conkibute to
our own d€stnrction,

Martin Heidegger the pNlosopher said, "the most
thought provoking thought is that we are not yet
thinkirg." and Pmfessor Root-Bemstein has writt€n this

book in such a way that on one level it is pure
irLvestigative thought provoking science and on the
other, it is a riveting, info:mative thought pmvoking
read.

From which-ever view-poht one appmaches it, the
hfonation contained with-in these pagee cannot be
ignored if the tuture for people with an HIV or AIDS
diaenosis is to be mor€ than jnst a one way ticket to the
fineral parlour.

Raj Singh

Published b] Tle Free Prcss. I19 95 TSBN 0-02 926905-9
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The AIDS War ry
John Lauritsen is his
newly published s€quel
to 'Poi.on by
P.e.c.iption, The AZT
Story' whicL brousht
iDto sharp focus the

6urroundiDg the
marufacture, trials,
phmotio! .nd toxicit'/
of the &us.

In his own
wordB. he iB a
"Hara.d{ducated
!urvey research
rDalyBt by prcf*sion."
JohD Lauritser besan
reviewing AIDS
research iD 1983, aDd
iB Dow regarded by
AIDS critica arourd
th€ sorld as their folenost jounstist.

HiB firBt AIDS book, 'PoboD By Prescription,
The AZT St !/, has saved thousands of liv6, and is
in its fourth printiDg. The AIDS Wa. is a colle.tion of
his major wdtinsB on AIDS, goiDs back to February
1985.

As he explains in the iDtroduction:
'The AIDS epidemic is aD epidemic of lies, thrcush
which hund.eds of thousands of people have died
and are dying uDnecessarily, billionB of dollars
bave soDe down the drain, the Public Health
Service has dissraced itself, atrd Scietrce has
plutreed iDto whoredom. The official AIDS
paradigm iDcludins the pr€posterow notioD that
a biochemically inactive Eridobe, the so-called
'buman immuDodeficiency virus" (HIV-1), causes
the (at la6t count) 29 AlDs-indicator

dis€ases-represetrts the
nost colossal btutrder in
medical history. But it iB
mole than a bluder. In the
course of this book it will
become plain why I have
employed the metaphor of
war: tle tenible srtrenng
md loss of life, propaganda,
cen eo rs hip,
hysteria, p.ofitee.ins,
espionage, lnd sabotage."

My oDly criticism would
be the tbe lack of
recogaition that the role of
urder-Dut.itiotr plays in
relatioD to .ecreational
drug use, and to people iD
developing co@t.i4.

Published by Asklepios Price9l2.95 lSBN 0 943742{8 0

Continuum Book Offer We are pleaaed to be aue to olfer copies of The AIDS war at a cost of f,10.96
plu-a 92.50 postage alrd packing. Also Available, copies ofPoison By Prescription, Ttu AZT Stora, rcrms17y
Ftailinq at f?.95 for f6.5o plus f2.50 pfu. Mal(e cheques and postal ordeF payable to conthuum ard mail
ro, Continuum Book Offen Continuum, PO Box 2764'London NW10 8utr.

Dont Sign Derek! Fronk zerox
rI shall not wi! the hattle agaiEt the viru*i! .Pite of the
slos.E lik€'Livi!€ wilb Ai&" $ said D€F! !ral.|md ir the
Guldie @ the l6tb SepteEb€. wlEF *ce.Pb tod ih. *ript
of bis ree 6!! Blue wE publilled pdor to
ifs 3howiDg oD Cl'.-n.l il on rhe th6 lgth

Havibs pergonally never managed to at
ibhEh (re of Mr Jamd's filh8 witbout bejrg
struc[ (Eone*bere eoud Ee] tdor bv an
overhelmn1g desire to ffnd tbe beat€st sit,
f ivin' t.en dverome bv a mind nLnbioe
r'"'"ai- "t tt" bretdiiousnes6 of it eu
(PlilisbF that I m') I Orink it rs uDlikelv that I
will slject oy*]f to Eeventy frve milutes of
BIue in th€ cobfort of my owb Living_looB
esrislly since lhe dralosue thFatm to leave
.ui:r tLirrea*riugt po*n completely devoid of

Hi. apaat hopeless@ss ib the face of
his liMiamosis, hk silinmess to proBtrat€
hiDseLf Gui;ae.pig like before tbe Eedical
pmf€ssion is mply d@mshated when !t one
;i!t he aa@Ee; oEr sbetbd o'nor ro sl@ s nedcal sde_eEect3'""ir.. or'or to acceptl"s t qirb lbP ddg DHPG
,cancrdovir to you ;d;e' He de.ffs Lbe sd*tlr3 ss lollow.

lm white U6d cell coqt, indeased rbk of iDfection, low platelet
coDt which may increage t}!e drk ofblediDg, low rcd blood ceu cout
(amsi4 fever, rash, abD()nal Uvs fuction, chillE, ellins of th€

lody (oedma), infectioB, m6lai*, ircclrar
heart beat, high blood pressure
(hyFtensioo), alDomal ilrcwbk d drems,
loss of balance (ataxial. coma, contusion,
dizzin€$, headache, bftusegE, damag€ to
the nerves (peisbesia), p.ycho6i5,
sl€epiness (somnolace), shl<ing, naus€a,
vomiting, losB of appetite, anor€xia),
diarhoea, bleediDg frcm th€ stohach,
aldoBinal pain, inoeased Dmber of @e
t ?e oftlood rel, l@ Uood swr, Bhorin€sg
of breath, hair l@8, hive., Il@d iD the uie,
abnomal ki<lrcy fuctioD, n1oeased btood
@4 EdDe$, paiD etc.
w{e I to be xikind I eould say, sicE without
delay, ed gPde u !.lI a equ4 to BlE, be it
YeUoF, Green or Violet but any fultber
deisio.ation in his health vould or y resdt
in tbe AidE ildustry pnesdiing bim a. a

hdt ? to the tldbate oul-come of D HMiagnosis regdiliess that
hiE condition lrobably baE hore io do with iatogdicity tbe eith th€



Letters continued

athe,'" 'Ihe the aim af mr letter t I'es
Rud.d. was to cleatlr define the
Dosition of Contmrum and our belief
in"r, cennrshry ot inform4tian an
inportant matters surrounding HIV
and NDS is u@cceptable.

Side effects infornation is
eatrertuIr d;fficuh ta cow W as there
is @ standard. policJ uithin thc NHS,
anil reporting of side-effectu b! the
@d.icol profession is volun ary. me
dd.d.itbnal prcblem thdt erists is
tho! uerr frequently side.effects of
Ddrti.Lldr nedic@tions are not
icoenised, as such but o.re instedd
diognosed ds symptoms of 'HlV
infection' On o dailr bosh ue receiDe
numerous rcports from peoqle who
haue suffered uerr bodli from the
effects of one wfticular nvdi@tion or
anothet and who'6 hedlth problenLs
imptow once theJ stop tahinq the

FinaLr, tn sony rou fnd, Raj's
contfibution to the magazine " biased
and unhetpful. I peronaur think hie
acerbic uit ia a refreehins contibution
to the poe faced uotld of HIv and
A]Ds.
Jod,r WeUs

9^a b,ti;^,^,"
wh€n I was given my HIV+
dia$roEis I was shocked. I hadn't
even asked far a t€st and the do.tor
who iaformed me left the buildils
immediately, leaving De l'ith a
rurB€- DuriEg the next few *eeks I
wa! giv€n a book or grief bY a
coullsellor, was told that I ptobably
caught th6 virus in Zanbia (circa
1985) ad was adviued to take AZT

Luckily, somethhg FithiD me
told me to retuse ard then I .ead
Leon Chaitor's book 'A World
Withbut AlDg. I csme to believe that
stryins healthy *as rot about
takiDs drugs but taking csre of
myBer. I joined a BodY Positite
sroup at ihe lrndoD Ligbthoue ard
found solace in talLiDg to others

who were ir the same situattoD as L
It made sens€ to stop drir*ins

aDd abusing my damaged body rith
.ecreatiotral drugs. I became
physically fit ssain and eveD
.eturned t competitive squash, at
the grand old age of 43. I became
cotrvinced that I didn't have to die
pr€maturely just becau3e I was
HIV+.

Mole recertly I have
undergone exteDsive Lomoeopathic
treatment and a course of
acupunctu.e as well as taking
immune boosting herbs. My diet is
whol€some but Bensible. It has rot
all b€en plah sailing th6e past
three and a half )€ars. I have had
bacterial pneuEoDia, pleurisy and
shinsles and suffer insuft€r'bte
bouts of gerital ad anal herpes.

Howeve., I try to avoid
allopathic medicitre wh€n€ver I crn
and do not believe ir the i.tioDale
of propLylactics. Why pump a
'chemical immutrity' such as
PeDtamadin€ into lungB that are
healthy enough to play squ'Bh? I
don't both€r mucl about takins
blood couats th€ss days as, alter sll,
it is only oDe rsp€.t of oDe part of
the body's iEnuDity.

If I am healthy and tull of
eD€!8y then why worry if my cD4
court is 400, 300 or eveD 200. I do a
tull days work at the B.P. charity
and also write sholt sto es. my
aBbition is to do some 'outreach'
work iD Afiica atrd inform them that
HIV=AIDS=Death ii a xalth. People
ask "Wlat about cat hing malaria,
Yeltow Feve. o. cLolera?" who
knorE? But I do how th.t tlere is
sunshino, life aad laughtennd p@&
ibly a more receptive audieNe to
healills ny beliefs there thaD tbe
one bulied into submissiotr by the
AIDS eEtablishment here in Britain.

Paul Overton
Our Iiouse BP
B.ishton

Splash m€els every
Saturday lrom the lalh of
Septemberlo, and
including, Salurday ihe
18th of Decembsr. At the
sam€ plac€ and tirne- 4.15
pm loi a spm swim forone'

Meel in lh€ loyer of ih€
Univer€ity of London
Union Building Malet
Stresl, London WCI

@19641771

N€w M€mb€r3
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Freshwinds Choriloble Trust
ore sponsoring o Heoling/Iheropeutic Wotkshop os
o fundroising evenl foi suppod of pWA ond HIV in
posilive "living" ond theropy, the mincle of mind,
body ond emotions with Louise Hoy Foundotion,s

Associote Teocher Polricio Crone phD lokes ploce
on 23rd ond 24th Ociober in London, This enlirely

new workshop will give proclicol skills in lhe posilive
Living/Heoling process cnd is holf price for oll

people living with HtV ond A|DS,
CoNTACT 02t 350 8423

Robert Taylor
Photography
A wide rang€ of

commissions accepted
Call 071 972 97a7

to discuss your
photographic needs

Continuum's award for selective deatueBs
tbis month goes lo rhc Ptah Pappr.ln it.
August 6 Q@ks o/ rle Wer* colutu rr hoBed
iD oD Nomad srDser DamoD Rbchefon, who, ir
aD int€riew on Chamel 4's music prcsramme,
Htpnosts came oul wrtb a most perceprive
observacioo about gay oen rnd nutitrob

But only the lirst, and .ertainty the least
importrnt part of his quot€ sudaced in the
cotum, Ebrch carrred rbeee sords. Gdv ,kn
t.ad to go out pdttring what are th'y suppo*d
to do, spend. ti@ dt home studppih7 knitting
patterns? Damon, in fact, went otr to male a
muclr mo.e importaDt poittt A great uay to see
if a Mn 6 sdr ar not is to looh in his fiidse if
its emptr hds a fassot!

lnformotionr
The Whole Person

Therapy Trust
otrers CompleE€rtary TherapieB to
people livins witn HIV or AIDS ir

Kent ed South Lodon
A.upunctue, AroEatherapy,

HypnotheEpy alld D€ep
R€laxatior,

R€flexology, Shiatsu.

Conlidenti,l,Qualifed TherapistB,
Subsidised Rates,

Therapies in your om hoDe.

Contact Tomas or Iruise.
Wlole Penon Therapy Trust,

The Pilles, PucHe Lme,
Canterboiy, Kent CT1 3LA

Tel: 0227 162e41

o
l
o
o
f

INSICHT
PERSONAL OEVTLOPMENT S€MINARS

A FREE Seninar for
people liting witb a

I ife - th r e a t et ing i I ln es s

29th Sept - 3rd Oct 1993
Clive Hotcl

Primrose Hill Road
I-ndon NW3 3NA
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NOTE: The mag.zine remains fre€ to Positive
Persons, how€v€r, bec'us€ of nountinE Poet.l
costs as ol the fir6t of July 1993 we have
int6du.€d anoninal.ha4eof€5to covei a y€a16

By lhe woy Dr Gillesple,
ihere'so letler on yourConiess Kidore, know yolr've

been reodlng thot domn
Coniinuum Mogozine. I simply

won i hove it in my
deporlmerl'..understand?

Who, me Dr Gillespie?
Heoven forbld. lwouldn't
be seen deod reoding

thotl

jusi wonted to besure.
One con't be too

Asking ityou wish


